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Kenya
HIGHLIGHTS

Kenya is experiencing severe drought due to five consecutive failed rain seasons with 4.4 
million1 people facing acute food insecurity by February 2023, up from 3.5 million in July 
2022. 
4,8212 confirmed Cholera cases and 85 deaths (CFR 1.8%) are reported between 8 October 
2022 and 14 February 2023. Highest caseload in Garissa (2,012), Tana River (730) and 
Nairobi (624) and most new cases in Mandera (195).
USD 17.7 million has been received against the HAC 2023 (new funds and 2022 carry-over 
resources).  Funding gap is USD 119.7 million (87%). 
In January 2023, UNICEF has supported a total of 96,154 people with access to safe water 
through the rehabilitation of 35 non-functional boreholes, which is 4 per cent of the target.
A total of 14,831 children 6 to 59 months (6 per cent of target) were admitted for treatment of 
severe acute malnutrition (SAM) in January 2023.

UNICEF RESPONSE AND FUNDING STATUS*
Health Outreaches

Funding status

SAM treatment

Funding status

Psychosocial support

Funding status

Access to education

Funding status

Access to water

Funding status

Social assistance

Funding status

* UNICEF response % is only for the indicator, the funding status is for the entire sector.

SITUATION IN NUMBERS

4,500,000
People in need of
humanitarian assistance3

2,160,000
Children in need of
humanitarian assistance4

238,373
Children 6-59 months
requiring SAM treatment5

5,125,711
# of people who lack
access to safe water6

FUNDING STATUS (IN US$)**

$5.6M
$12.1M

$119.7M

UNICEF
APPEAL 2023
US $137.5M

Humanitarian
Resources

2022 carry over

Funding gap

** Funding available includes: funds
received in the current year; carry-over
from the previous year; and repurposed
funds with agreement from donors

Fatuma and her daughter, 5-year-old Halima, wash their hands and utensils from their tap with a direct pipeline from
the UNICEF-supported solar-powered borehole in Daley village, Garissa County, Kenya
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4%

8%

6%

29%

2%

17%

1%

8%

4%

4%

23%

1%
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FUNDING OVERVIEW AND
PARTNERSHIPS

In 2023, UNICEF requires US$137.5 million to respond with critical
life-saving and protective interventions for the most vulnerable girls,
boys, women and men in the Arid and Semi-Arid Lands, urban
informal settlements and in refugee settlements in Kenya that are
affected by the ongoing severe drought, resource-based
intercommunal conflicts, disease outbreaks and the residual impact
of the COVID-19 pandemic.

Approximately USD 17.7 million (13 per cent) has been received
against the HAC 2023 for drought response (new funds and 2022
carry-over), leaving a funding gap of USD 119.7 million (87 per cent).
Pipeline funding is approximately USD 20.1 million from FCDO,
USAID/BHA, Education Cannot Wait, Australia Natcom, the
European Commission/ECHO, French Development Agency and
German Federal Foreign Office to support UNICEF sectors
delivering critical lifesaving and protective interventions. The
Government of Japan has generously contributed to UNICEF
Kenya’s humanitarian response against the HAC 2023 and Inter-
Agency Drought Response Plan.

UNICEF continues to support the Government of Kenya at both the
National and County level, civil society organizations (CSOs) and
other humanitarian partners to respond to girls, boys, women and
men affected by the drought, refugees and COVID-19 spin-off
effects.

The Government has released KES 2 Billion for the drought
response where 1.2 Billion is allocated to support food aid/cash
transfers and 350 Million allocated for livestock off-takes. The
remaining amount has been allocated to support water interventions
and coordination. The Government has also disbursed KES 5.33
billion to the Hunger Safety Net Programme cash transfer
beneficiaries in Marsabit, Mandera, Wajir and Turkana, of which
KES1.68 Billion is for drought shock-responsive (scale-up) transfers.

SITUATION OVERVIEW AND
HUMANITARIAN NEEDS
Kenya continues to experience a severe, prolonged drought due to
five consecutive failed rain seasons. The current dry season
January-March 2023 is likely to reverse any recovery from October-
December 2022 short rainy season and drought stress is not likely to

improve before the next March-May 2023 rains season, which shows
the possibility of La Nina impact. A sustained drought response
mode beyond March to May 2023 season is highly likely7 .

Results of the 2022 Short Rains Assessment show a rapidly
declining food security situation and that the nutrition status of
children and women has worsened due to the prolonged severe
drought. A total of 4.48 million people are facing acute food insecurity
(IPC Phase 3 and above) and are in need of urgent assistance, of
which 774,000 people are in IPC Phase 4. This is an increase of
close to one million people from the 3.5 million people identified in
July 2022 following assessment of the long rains season, and it is
projected to increase to 5.4 million people between March and June
2023. This is a clear testament of the declining food and nutrition
security in Kenya’s 23 Arid and Semi-Arid (ASAL) counties. A further
495,362 food-insecure people were identified in 9 traditionally non-
ASAL counties assessed.

Over 970,214 children aged 6 to 59 months require management of
acute malnutrition compared to 884,000 reported in July 2022, of
which, 242,567 are severely acutely malnourished, an increase from
238,373 reported in July 2022. In addition, 142,179
pregnant/lactating women, up from 115,725 reported in July 2022,
are acutely malnourished and in need of treatment. The main
contributing factors to the high rates of acute malnutrition are: the
worsening food insecurity characterised by very low milk availability
which forms the main source of diet for children in pastoral areas;
low food stocks at household level; high food prices and reduced
purchasing power at household level. Other key drivers include: poor
childcare practices; high morbidity; poor WASH practices; high food
prices and sub optimal coverage of multi-sectoral interventions.

The results of the integrated nutrition SMART surveys show a
marginal improvement of the Global Acute Malnutrition rates (GAM)
in January 2023 as compared to June 2022, mainly attributed to
scaled up multi-sectoral response, however, it remains above the
emergency threshold. Levels of acute malnutrition have remained
critical to extremely critical in most arid counties with Turkana South
and Laisamis in extremely critical phase (IPC AMN Phase 5). The
nutrition situation is expected to deteriorate during the projection
period (March-June 2023) with Mandera, North Horr and Turkana
North expected to deteriorate to extremely critical phase (IPC AMN
Phase 5). Further scale up of the multi-sectoral actions is required to
mitigate the projected deterioration.

Since the first case of cholera was reported on 8th October 2022,
cumulatively, 4,8219 confirmed cases and 85 deaths (CFR 1.8%)
have been reported as of 14 February 2023. The counties reporting
the highest number of cases are Garissa (2,012 cases), Tana River
(730 cases) and Nairobi (624 cases). Mandera county is reporting
most of the new cases, with 195 cases reported so far. A total of
2,550 (51%) of the cumulative cases are males and 2,370 (49%) are
females. Most cases, 1,857 (39%) are in the age group of 0-10
years. Of the 85 cumulative deaths, 67 (79%) are males and 18
(21%) are females, of which 23 (27.7%) were children under five
years old. A total of 1,430 (30%) of the cumulative 4,821, cases, are
children under 5 years of which 942 (65.9%) are less than 2 years
old.

A total of 573,50810 refugees and asylum seekers continue to live in
Kenya, of which 43 per cent live in Kakuma/Kalobeyei refugee
camps, 41 per cent in Dadaab refugee camps and 16 per cent in
urban settlements. UNHCR has reported that over 99,84511

refugees from Somalia fleeing drought and conflict arrived at Dadaab
Refugee Camps between 2021 and 2022 and are in urgent need of
food and other basic services 1,564 new arrival children under the
age of 5 were screened, out of whom 51 were found to have Severe
Acute Malnutrition (SAM) and 97 with Moderate Acute Malnutrition
(MAM). Regular engagement with UNICEF and the health partners

Residents stand at a UNICEF-supported solar-powered borehole facility in
Daley village, Garissa County, Kenya.
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to streamline the supply of therapeutic feeding is ongoing. It is 
expected that over 15,000 school aged children are amongst the 
new arrivals in Dadaab and ongoing enrolment drive activities are 
ongoing to accommodate them in school.

In January 2023, Kakuma/Kalobeyei refugee camp received a 
cumulative total of 13,65012 (7,808 male 5,842 female) new arrivals, 
of which 3,770 (2,389 male and1,381 female) were children. A total 
of 3,770 (2,389 male and1,381 female) were identified as being 
separated from their caregivers and 1,605 (1,111 male and 494 
female) unaccompanied children from South Sudan. The reception 
centers are overcrowded with limited space for child play and 
establishment of child friendly spaces.

SUMMARY ANALYSIS OF PROGRAMME
RESPONSE

Health
In partnership with the Kenya Red Cross Society (KRCS), a total of 
45,894 people (16,297 girls, 14,374 boys, 9,468 women and 5,728 
men) have been reached (4 per cent of the target) with critical life-
saving integrated outreach services in targeted and supported health 
facilities in January 2023. Of these, 727 pregnant women (15.7 per 
cent of target) have been supported with access to antenatal care
(ANC) services. These services included: immunisation; treatment of 
pneumonia; diarrhoea; health education; demonstration to 
community members participating in outreach services on household 
water treatment; antenatal care; and nutrition screening and 
subsequent treatment through issuance of Ready-to-Use Therapeutic 
foods for children suffering severe acute malnutrition, and WFP-
supported Ready to Use Supplementary foods for children suffering 
from moderate acute malnutrition.

A total of 130 (42 per cent of the target) Community Health Workers 
(73 women and 57 men) were supported with skills and equipment to 
deliver essential maternal, newborn and child health services.

HIV/AIDS
A cumulative total of 4,436 (40 per cent of the revised target) 
children, adolescents and pregnant/breast feeding women living with 
HIV (1,663 girls, 1,598 boys and 1,175 women) continued to receive 
anti-retroviral therapy in Wajir, Garissa, Turkana, Marsabit and 
Mandera in the month of January 2023. A total of 102 (67 men and 
35 women) health care workers and community health workers 
received training on providing care and treatment support for 
children, adolescents and pregnant/lactating women in Wajir County, 
in the ongoing efforts to support a wider reach-out in target 
communities and health facilities. In addition, collaboration with 
UNICEF's cash transfer programme enabled 63 HIV child headed 
households to be enrolled in the emergency cash transfers 
programme in Turkana County.

UNICEF continued to provide technical and financial support to Wajir 
county to conduct door to door family index HIV testing that targeted 
76 households in order to identify the older children living with HIV. 
Through this process, 85 (37 male and 48 female) 0-14 year old 
children, 127 (58 male and 69 female) 15-24 year old youths and 
135 (70 male and 65 female) above 25 year old have successfully 
been screened and linked to treatment and counselling services.

In addition, a total 2,366 adolescents and 1,385
pregnant/breastfeeding women were reached with HIV prevention, 
care and treatment messages through UNICEF supported radio 
spots in Wajir and Mandera counties.

Nutrition
A total of 14,831 children (7,485 girls and 7,346 boys) of 6 to 59
months (6 per cent of target) were admitted for treatment of severe
acute malnutrition (SAM) in January 2023 across the drought
affected areas, refugees and non-ASAL counties. Furthermore, a
total of 184,495 (94,092 women and 90,403 men) caregivers (10%
per cent of target) were reached with nutrition messages during the
same period. UNICEF, together with implementing partners,
continued to support 1,688 integrated health and nutrition
outreaches (which are 70.3 per cent of the 2,401 mapped
outreaches) in arid and semi-arid areas, of which UNICEF is directly
supporting 565 outreaches.

As part of risk informed programming, UNICEF continued to support
520 health facilities (69 per cent) in 10 arid counties in the
implementation of IMAM surge approach; a system strengthening
approach to cope with surges of acute malnutrition and avoid
compromise in quality of care.

UNICEF continued to support nutrition commodity supply chain to
ensure availability of commodities at the service delivery level. The
2023 RUTF supply pipeline is secure until September, and the gap is
estimated at USD 1.4 million to cover needs until the end of 2023.

Child protection, GBViE and PSEA

With UNICEF support, a total of 3,199 people (1,427 girls, 1,151
boys, 448 women and 173 men), which is 2 per cent of the target,
have received community based mental health and psychosocial
support services and 1,041 children (638 girls and 403 boys) were
able to access GBV risk mitigation, prevention, or response
interventions in Marsabit, Wajir, Isiolo, West Pokot, Samburu,
Baringo, Turkana and Garissa counties.

A total of 1,368 (3 per cent of the target) people (285 girls, 263 boys,
484 women and 336 men) benefitted from safe and accessible
channels to report sexual exploitation and abuse by personnel who
provide assistance to affected populations This was achieved
through awareness creation on Prevention of Sexual Abuse and
Exploitation (PSEA), and reporting channels.

CPIMS PRIMERO V2 was rolled out with a caseload of 12,604
(5,297 girls, 7,307 boys) children in Kakuma, Kalobeyei and Dadaab
refugee camps, and the identified child protection and GBV cases
have been registered, case-planned, implemented, and followed up
with affected children receiving an array of services including age-
appropriate psychosocial support and placement in alternative care

Adolescent girls at Dujis Primary School, Garissa County, inspect contents
of their UNICEF-supported dignity kits that contain hygiene and menstrual
management supplies
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arrangements. UNICEF in partnership with Directorate of Children
Services also implemented a drought-response cash transfer
programme that targeted 270 host community households (150 in
Kibish ward and 120 in Nanaam ward) and 80 refugee households in
Kakuma refugee camp, focusing on the most vulnerable children
especially child-headed households. Each household received Kes
7,500 for 3 months - November 2022 to January 2023.

UNICEF, UNHCR and Directorate of children services have initiated
a sub-committee to address issues of overcrowding in the reception
centres in Kakuma, which recommended opening of a temporary
reception centre prioritising single women with younger children and
unaccompanied and separated children. With UNHCR support,
UNICEF and partners have started child play and art therapy
activities for children at the new reception center and UNICEF will
support the provision of recreation and dignity kits. New
unaccompanied and separated children are being linked with known
families and clan members.

Education
A total of 4,902 children (2,186 girls and 2,716 boys), which is 1 per
cent of the target, have accessed basic education with UNICEF
support in the drought affected counties of Baringo, Isiolo, Marsabit,
Samburu, Turkana and West Pokot. They were supported during the
reported period to re-enroll in school and provided with remedial and
catch-up lessons. UNICEF also supported 682 children (369 girls
and 313 boys) to access mentorship and life skills sessions
strengthening their resilience and their coping mechanisms to the
impact of the drought.

UNICEF also supported the training of 496 (305 male and 191
female) members of the Enrolment Drive Committees (EDCs) and
school Board of Management (BoM) on life skills, child
safeguarding& their roles/responsibilities, child protection and
referral mechanisms.

Water, sanitation and hygiene
In January 2023, UNICEF has supported a total of 96,154 people
(23,076 men, 24,040 women, 24,038 boys and 25,000 girls) with
access to safe water through the rehabilitation of 35 non-functional
boreholes in Turkana, Wajir, Garissa, Mandera, Marsabit, Kajiado
and Kitui Counties, which is 4 per cent of the target for UNICEF.

A total of 5,190 people were reached with essential WASH supplies
during reporting period (2,595 men and 2,595 women) in Kajiado
and Mandera counties.

To prevent and control cholera transmission, WASH supplies have
been provided to 360 people (176 men and 184 women) in the
Dadaab Refugee camps and the Garissa host community. In
addition, over 10,000 people (52,000 women and 49,000 men) in
Dadaab Refugee Camps and a total of 2,065 people (1,053 female
and 1,012 male) in Tana River were reached with messages on
hygiene promotion and cholera prevention and control.

Hygiene messages reached a total of 24,787 people comprising of
6,444 girls, 6,196 boys, 6,198 women and 5,949 men, representing 1
per cent of the 2023 target, of which 300 are school going children.

Social protection

In partnership with the Kenya Red Cross Society, UNICEF reached a
total of 2,059 households (9,378 people, of which 5,411 are children,
2,665 girls and 2,746 boys) with four out of six cycles of emergency
cash payments paid every four weeks. This is 23 per cent of the
HAC 2023 target.

Communities benefitting from the cash transfers were targeted and
jointly identified with other UNICEF sectors e.g. those supporting
health/nutrition and protection outreach services, enabling
programmes to focus on the most marginalized and vulnerable
individuals who are in need of critical life-saving interventions such
as nutrition and health treatment, including vaccinations.

Cash transfers also targeted households with infants and children
under five, pregnant women and adolescent girls, people with
disabilities and chronic illness, and families facing separation and
other child protection concerns. Vulnerable households meeting
these criteria who are registered for one of the Government of
Kenya's cash transfer programmes receive a top-up to ensure they
are not excluded.

Cross-sectoral (HCT, C4D, RCCE and AAP)
The Digiredio platform’s 51 radio stations campaign on
Accountability to Affected Populations (AAP), “Tuwajibike tunawiri”
reached an estimated 4,717,469 people (out of which 1.5 million
were women), with a focus on information received, aid and services
received, PSEA and complaints and feedback mechanism, receiving
an average of 30 complaints per month, which have been addressed
through implementation of a media plan in two main ways - through
talk shows by experts or sharing of feedbackthrough radio listening
groups. The platform also collected feedback through radio two-way
interactions via call-ins, SMSs and social media.

The Kenya Red Cross Society (KRCS) complaints and feedback
mechanism recorded 7 inquiries, 22 complaints and 1 appreciation in
the month of January 2023. The analysis of complaints and closure
of the feedback loop reached 11,877 people (4,047 male and 7,830
female) through outreaches, tailor-made media kits, purposefully
selected radio show guests, digital kits for online engagements and
radio listening groups. Community review meetings to address
complaints and provide feedback were also conducted, reaching a
total of 619 people (553 female and 66 male).

Community mobilisation and engagement sessions on drought,

Three-year old Deborah outside her home in Turkana East. Her family is
benefitting from UNICEF-supported cash transfers in response to the
drought.
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disease outbreaks and key household practices reached a total of
87,396 people (67 per cent of the target), out of which 49,888 were
females. The DICE (Demand Intensification through Community
Engagement) project in Garissa and Wajir counties reached a total of
72,771 community members, (43,328 female and 29,443 male).
Additionally, distribution is ongoing for 180,000 posters and 7,500 flip
charts on lifesaving messages. UNICEF also provided technical
support to the Ministry of Health in developing a multimedia package
for Oral Cholera Vaccination to inform a mass media campaign in
Nairobi, Garissa, Tana River and Wajir.

HUMANITARIAN LEADERSHIP,
COORDINATION AND STRATEGY

UNICEF is supporting the government in co-leading the national
drought, disease outbreaks and COVID-19 residual effects response
through our sector lead role in WASH, Education, Nutrition and Child
Protection, as well as in supporting county-level response through
the zonal offices in Lodwar, Garissa and Kisumu. UNICEF provides
technical and financial support to line ministries at national and
county level to support sector coordination, leadership, and
advocacy.

UNICEF as co-lead of the Nutrition sector supported integrated
nutrition SMART surveys in 6 counties in January 2023 (Mandera,
Wajir, Marsabit, Isiolo, Tana River and Turkana) as part of
heightened surveillance. UNICEF also supported the 2022 short
rains assessment where the nutrition situation analysis using
integrated phase classification for acute malnutrition (IPC AMN)
protocols was conducted and caseloads for SAM and MAM re-
calculated. Monthly nutrition sector coordination meetings were held
at county level and supported response review and provided
oversight for the IPC process. The sector will further support the
updating of the Kenya nutrition sector response plan and county
contingency plans based on the assessment findings. A review of
programme performance for 2022 was also conducted and has
informed prioritization of actions in the 2023 plan.

UNICEF continues to co-lead the WASH Sector Coordination with
the Ministry of Water, Sanitation and Irrigation, and Kenya Red Cross
Society as the sector co-lead, and is providing technical support to
the Ministry of Health in coordinating hygiene interventions. UNICEF
supported the monthly coordination meetings at national and county
level in Wajir, Marsabit, Garissa, Isiolo, Samburu and Turkana in
January 2023 to support overall response implementation and
monitoring of the increasing drought and disease-outbreak related
needs. The Kenya WASH ReliefWeb site, a humanitarian portal to

improve access to humanitarian updates by all stakeholders and the
general public, was updated with a new operational mapping of
WASH partners in Kenya.

UNICEF continues to co-lead the Education Sector Coordination with
the Ministry of Education at national and sub-county levels. UNICEF
supported the analysis of the data collected during the short rains
assessment and contributed to the review of the data collection
forms to enable more relevant data for education to be collected
during the upcoming long rains assessment.

UNICEF has supported cholera response in the affected counties
and has called for additional investments in prevention interventions
including WASH NFIs in all the drought-affected counties and also
supported the Ministry of Health in developing the National Cholera
Response Plan together with several Health and WASH partners.
UNICEF took the lead in engaging key stakeholders in Kenya into
the cross-border Crisis Coordination Group established by UNICEF
Somalia, creating essential linkages with Government authorities
across the border in Mandera and Garissa. UNICEF also established
a linkage for information exchange between the Kenyan and
Ethiopian Ministries of Health, which lead to an official request from
the Ethiopian Government to the Government of Kenya to regularly
exchange information on the cholera situation. UNICEF as co-lead of
the WASH sector has reached out to WASH partners to develop
partnerships for the distribution of WASH supplies and also lend
WASH supplies to other partners to support the immediate and rapid
responses in the cholera hotspot areas.

Monthly sector coordination meetings of the Child Protection
Working Group (CPWG) were held, through which there has been
improved sharing of information amongst Partners. Mapping of
partner presence, identification of gaps in service provision and
coverage of services was initiated. Trainings were conducted on 5W
and child protection/GBV mainstreaming with the WASH Sector and
it was agreed that child protection/GBV monitoring indicators would
be included in the WASH Sector monitoring plan. The CPWG is also
working with local Partners and county administrations in drought-
affected counties to strengthen localisation of leadership and
improve the responsiveness of service provision through local
partners.

The Resident Coordinator’s Office and UNOCHA are leading the
coordination of humanitarian action for the UN and partners’ support
to the government’s response. UNICEF actively participates in
interagency coordination mechanisms, including the Kenya
Humanitarian Partnership Team (KHPT) and the Inter-Sector
Working Group (ISWG). The UN Humanitarian Country Team
(UNHCT) is further strengthening coordination and mobilization of
resources.

The Ministry of Interior is responsible for the overall coordination of
the Government of Kenya’s drought response with the National
Drought Management Authority (NDMA) leading the operational
multi-sectoral coordination of the drought response at the national
level and across the 23 arid and semi-arid counties. NDMA is
coordinating a multi-agency assessment of the 2022 short rains
season to ascertain impact on food security.

The Intergovernmental Committee for Disaster Risk Management
chaired by the Deputy President is providing overall strategic
decision-making for the drought response while the Sector Technical
Committee for Drought Management at the national level is the
technical decision-making body. At the operational level, the County
Steering Groups are reinvigorated and linked to the National level
with regular compulsory reporting. These are jointly chaired by the
County Governors and County Commissioners. Sub-County Steering
Groups are also being established.

The National Drought Response Steering Committee has

Community mobilization session in Turkana County
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established a private-sector-led National Drought Mitigation Appeal
Fund in conjunction with the Kenya Red Cross and is mobilizing
resources to supplement the government's drought response, as well
as working with the national and county governments to strengthen
capacity for resilient recovery to protect development gains from
recurring droughts.

HUMAN INTEREST STORIES AND
EXTERNAL MEDIA

On a sunny afternoon in Kangataruk Village in northern Kenya, a
long line of mothers waits with young children, here to receive the
measles vaccine. The mothers are calm but tired as they have been
waiting for hours. Many are decorated with colourful bead chains of
red, yellow, and green, wrapped around their necks in the Turkana
tradition. Standing at the front of the line is five-year-old Akenson
Edung. As a health worker prepares the vaccine and reaches out for
the child’s arm, he looks awfully unhappy. After feeling the pinch of
the needle, he begins to cry. The health worker soothes his arm with
cotton wool.

Next up is his three-year-old brother Etabu. Lucky for him, he's
already in his mother's arms and is comforted immediately after he
feels the injection. The mother, Rebecca Lokaale, doesn't remember
her age but looks roughly 28. She brought her two boys to get
vaccinated, as well as receive packets of special therapeutic food for
her firstborn, Akenson, who is suffering from severe malnutrition.
"This is the third time I have brought him to the outreach clinic after
learning he was malnourished. He was losing weight and I felt
helpless because I didn’t have enough food to feed him," says
Rebecca. Rebecca and her two boys are among 4.3 million families
affected by drought in northern Kenya. "Before the drought, we could
at least get milk from the animals to drink. Now the animals are dying
after walking long distances looking for water and pasture," she
explains. "Things are changing for the worse, you can sleep three
days without eating, and there is nothing you can do. Life in these
hard times is just accepting that sickness or death is near."

More than 800,000 children under five years old have been left food
insecure because of the drought. Additionally, around 115,000
pregnant and breastfeeding women are suffering from malnutrition.
Francis Chemino Eloiloi, a nurse of eight years, leads the outreach
clinic here in the village twice a month. He combines measles
vaccinations with growth monitoring for children. He says the
continuous migration of families fleeing the drought affected areas

has led to malnourished children defaulting from treatment. "This
area has 600 children who are malnourished and receiving
treatment. To make sure they all receive their measles vaccine, we
mobilized families through churches, communication with chiefs and
community health volunteers. The good thing is there was no
resistance from parents,” Francis says.

In partnership with the Inter-religious Council of Kenya, the Ministry
of Health, and the GAVI Vaccine Alliance, which provided funding,
UNICEF helped conduct a 10-day measles campaign here for
children between nine months and five years old. UNICEF Kenya
immunization specialist Collins Tabu says measles can be lethal,
causes fever and a distinctive rash that starts on the face and
spreads across the body. “Some severe complications can include
pneumonia, diarrhea, and blindness. It can make a child vulnerable
to other infections long after recovering from the disease,” he says.
"Undoubtedly, the drought has made children vulnerable to
contracting measles, not only due to poor nutrition which weakens
their immunity, but also lack of access to safe water and sanitation.
This is why we have amplified measles vaccination efforts to reach
every child, especially in vulnerable communities."

Fortunately, Kangataruk village and the surrounding areas have not
had any reported recent cases of measles. But parents like Rebecca
are cautious anyway. "I am aware there is a disease called measles
out there. That's why I made sure my kids were vaccinated," the
mother says. "They seem fine after getting their injection. I am happy
they have been protected.”

Stopping the spread of measles during Kenya's worst drought in
40 years
https://www.unicef.org/kenya/stories/stopp
ing-spread-measles-during-kenyas-worst-
drought-40-years

Protecting children in refugee camps from measles
https://www.unicef.org/kenya/stories/prote
cting-children-refugee-camps-measles

Access to water brings hope for Rigdam village
https://www.unicef.org/kenya/stories/acce
ss-water-brings-hope-rigdam-village

Men and boys key to ending FGM in Kenya
https://www.unicef.org/kenya/stories/men-
and-boys-key-ending-fgm-kenya

HAC APPEALS AND SITREPS

Kenya Appeals
https://www.unicef.org/appeals/kenya

Kenya Situation Reports
https://www.unicef.org/appeals/kenya/situ
ation-reports

All Humanitarian Action for Children Appeals
https://www.unicef.org/appeals

All Situation Reports
https://www.unicef.org/appeals/situation-
reports

NEXT SITREP: 28 FEBRUARY 2023

In Kangataruk Village in northern Kenya, a long line of mothers wait with
young children, here to receive the measles vaccine at a UNICEF-
supported outreach clinic
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https://www.unicef.org/kenya/stories/stopping-spread-measles-during-kenyas-worst-drought-40-years
https://www.unicef.org/kenya/stories/protecting-children-refugee-camps-measles
https://www.unicef.org/kenya/stories/access-water-brings-hope-rigdam-village
https://www.unicef.org/kenya/stories/men-and-boys-key-ending-fgm-kenya
https://www.unicef.org/appeals/kenya
https://www.unicef.org/appeals/kenya/situation-reports
https://www.unicef.org/appeals
https://www.unicef.org/appeals/situation-reports


ANNEX A SUMMARY OF PROGRAMME RESULTS
 

Sector UNICEF and IPs response Cluster/Sector response

Indicator Disaggregation
Total

needs
2023

targets
Total

results
Progress

2023
targets

Total
results

Progress

Health

People accessing primary healthcare in
UNICEF-supported health facilities

Total 3 million 1.1 million 45,894 - -

Girls 698,605 275,908 16,297 - -

Boys 671,209 275,908 14,374 - -

Women 921,471 275,908 9,468 - -

Men 756,896 264,871 5,728 - -

Community health workers receiving
support (skills and equipment) to deliver
essential maternal, newborn and child
health services

Total - 310 130 - -

Women - 158 73 - -

Men - 152 57 - -

HIV/AIDS

Children, adolescents, pregnant and
lactating women living with HIV receiving
antiretroviral therapy

Total - 11,187 4,436 - -

Girls - 4,475 1,663 - -

Boys - 3,356 1,598 - -

Women - 3,356 1,175 - -

Nutrition

Children 6-59 months with severe wasting
admitted for treatment

Total 238,373 238,373 14,831 238,373 14,831

Girls 121,570 121,570 7,485 121,570 7,485

Boys 116,803 116,803 7,346 116,803 6,117

Primary caregivers of children 0-23 months
receiving infant and young child feeding
counselling

Total 1.8 million 1.8 million 184,495 1.8 million 184,495

Women 918,000 918,000 94,092 918,000 94,092

Men 882,000 882,000 90,403 882,000 90,403

Child protection, GBViE and PSEA

Children, adolescents and caregivers
accessing community-based mental health
and psychosocial support

Total 519,591 157,334 3,199 519,591 3,199

4% -

6% -

5% -

3% -

2% -

42% -

46% -

38% -

40% -

37% -

48% -

35% -

6% 6%

6% 6%

6% 5%

10% 10%

10% 10%

10% 10%

2% 1%



 

Sector UNICEF and IPs response Cluster/Sector response

Indicator Disaggregation
Total

needs
2023

targets
Total

results
Progress

2023
targets

Total
results

Progress

Girls 124,545 40,907 1,427 124,545 1,427

Boys 119,662 39,334 1,151 119,662 1,151

Women 140,445 39,334 448 140,445 448

Men 134,938 37,760 173 134,938 173

Women, girls and boys accessing gender-
based violence risk mitigation, prevention
and/or response interventions

Total - 48,000 1,041 48,000 1,041

Girls - 19,200 638 19,200 638

Boys - 16,800 403 16,800 403

Women - 12,000 - 12,000 -

People with safe and accessible channels
to report sexual exploitation and abuse by
personnel who provide assistance to
affected populations

Total - 50,000 1,368 50,000 1,368

Girls - 11,985 285 11,985 285

Boys - 11,515 263 50,000 263

Women - 13,515 484 13,515 484

Men - 12,985 336 50,000 336

Education

Children accessing formal or non-formal
education, including early learning

Total 3.1 million 866,711 4,902 1.2 million 6,546

Girls 1.5 million 433,356 2,186 600,576 2,964

Boys 1.5 million 433,355 2,716 600,575 3,582

Children receiving individual learning
materials

Total 1.5 million 433,356 - 600,578 -

Girls 770,925 216,678 - 300,289 -

Boys 770,925 216,678 - 300,289 -

 Water, sanitation and hygiene

People accessing a sufficient quantity and
quality of water for drinking and domestic
needs

Total 4.4 million 2.1 million 96,154 2.6 million 96,154

Girls 1 million 514,523 25,000 623,963 25,000

Boys 1 million 494,346 24,038 599,494 24,038

Women 1.2 million 557,454 24,040 703,618 24,040

Men 1.2 million 557,454 23,076 676,025 23,076

3% 1%

3% 1%

1% 0%

0% 0%

2% 2%

3% 3%

2% 2%

0% 0%

3% 3%

2% 2%

2% 1%

4% 4%

3% 1%

1% 1%

1% 0%

1% 1%

0% 0%

0% 0%

0% 0%

4% 4%

5% 4%

5% 4%

4% 3%

4% 3%



 

Sector UNICEF and IPs response Cluster/Sector response

Indicator Disaggregation
Total

needs
2023

targets
Total

results
Progress

2023
targets

Total
results

Progress

People that participated in hygiene
promotion sessions

Total 4.4 million 2.1 million 24,787 2.6 million 24,787

Girls 1 million 514,523 6,444 623,963 6,444

Boys 1 million 494,346 6,196 599,493 6,196

Women 1.2 million 580,207 6,198 703,617 6,198

Men 1.1 million 557,454 5,949 676,025 5,949

Social protection

Households benefitting from new or
additional social assistance (cash/in kind)
measures from governments with UNICEF-
technical assistance support

Total 174,184 8,923 2,059 - -

Cross-sectoral (HCT, SBC, RCCE and AAP)

People reached through messaging on
prevention and access to services

Total 1.5 million 130,000 87,396 - -

Women 787,789 66,300 44,571 - -

Men 756,896 63,700 42,825 - -

1% 1%

1% 1%

1% 1%

1% 1%

1% 1%

23% -

67% -

67% -

67% -



ANNEX B FUNDING STATUS

Funding available Funding gap

Sector Requirements Humanitarian resources
received in 2023

Resources available from
2022 (carry over)

Funding gap
(US$)

Funding
gap (%)

Health 23,176,230 1,353,240 453,507 21,369,483 92%

HIV/AIDS 667,938 - 119 667,819 100%

Nutrition 34,526,513 1,015,200 8,938,608 24,572,705 71%

Child protection, GBViE
and PSEA 11,341,374 1,177,156 744,846 9,419,372 83%

Education 16,713,000 - 1,347,556 15,365,444 92%

 Water, sanitation and
hygiene 36,571,251 1,170,900 264,827 35,135,524 96%

Social protection 12,000,000 - 64,085 11,935,915 99%

Cross-sectoral (HCT,
SBC, RCCE and AAP) 2,468,000 892,434 305,804 1,269,762 51%

Total 137,464,306 5,608,930 12,119,352 119,736,024 87%

 

Who to contact for further information:
Shaheen Nilofer
Representative
T +254 20 762 2137
snilofer@unicef.org

Jean Lokenga
Deputy Representative, Programmes
T +254 20 762 2137
jlokenga@unicef.org

Dominic Stolarow
Chief, Field Operations & Emergency
T +254 70 596 4402
dstolarow@unicef.org
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